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cute as a button!      $295,000 
3/2 This home situated on 5± acres has so much 
charm from the cozy family room to the country 
dining. French doors lead to a quiet patio where 
you can relax and enjoy nature. 15042827# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757

vacant land      $75,000 
3.50± acres vacant land on a major 
road zoned recreational acreage. 
Potential buyer should verify usage with 
the City of Chowchilla. MC15244243# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757

prepare to be impressed      $325,000 
4/2. This lovely 2,259±sqft home is 
beautiful inside & out. Crtyrd entry, pool, 
waterfall, lrg bckyrd, open kitchen w/island, 
master bd/rm fireplace.   MC16003041# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757

cul-de-sac in chowchilla      $600,000 
3/3. Near 1 acre private lot with pool 
and room for entertaining. Custom 
kitchen with refrigerator, center 
island and breakfast bar.    456911# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757

 559-281-2967Niki Upton

look at me & don’t wait to long!!      $169,900
3/2 -Situated on a corner w/alley access. Home  has had a make-over in the past few 
months. Updated kitchen w/granite counters, SS appliances including a fridge, updat-
ed flooring, fresh coat of paint inside/out. Don’t wait to long to take a look.       456912#

209-658-7771Kelle Ray

cottage style home in gated community!                 $200,000 
3/2 Adorable single story home with nice private 
backyard. This charmer is move-in ready and located 
in the Greenhills Gated Community.       451739#   

Jeanne Meyer  559-223-1760

ranch style home                      $119,500
Room for a Growing Family. 3 bdrm/2 bth single story home located outside Chowchilla 
in the Fairmead area. Central heat/air, granite counters, tile & Carpet Flooring. 260± 
S.F. bonus room. A rural setting w/large lot perfect for country living   455696#

2-homes on property !         $399,900
One home is a 2/1 with a wood 
stove, own septic, needs some 
TLC. Second home is a 3/2 
1700± sq. ft.            458440 #
London ProPerties- 665-5757

views of the lake !        $360,000
3/2.5 - This home has it all, nice large 
kitchen, Breakfast bar, swimming pool, 
views of the lake and golf coarse. Fishing 
right out your back door.  451990#
London ProPerties - 665-5757

elegant living!        $60,000
Start planning now to build your own haven 
on this golf course view lot in the beautiful 
gated community of Greenhills. Lots 14, 16, 
45 and 49 also available.             437149#
London ProPerties - 665-5757

when only the best will do!   $85,000 
Nestled among the elegant homes in 
Greenhills Gated Community this lake 
view property with picture perfect 
views of the mountains. 454845# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757

cottage home!   $175,000 
This 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
home has a great deal of charm. 
Remember the days of built in 
cabinets and cubbies.   455409# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757

affordable!     $79,900 
Modest 2 bedroom 1 bath home 
located in county with easy 
access to hwy 99. Yard is fenced 
with chain link fencing.    455043# 
London ProPerties - 665-5757


